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johnny T hawk president and CEO of calista corp 1 I have sat
down with both tony knowles and arliss stargusturgusturgulewskilewski and im supporting
arliss if tony knowles becomes governor it will be status quo we can work

with arliss to make changes with arliss we will be in a better position
to imiimproverove the lives of our people arliss is willing to listen to our concerns

trefon angasan shareholder relations bristol bay native corp
1 I support arliss because she understands and supportssupport rural issues and

subsistence

richard foster state representative nome arliss has a big heart
and she really cares about people arliss does things positivelyposin veh onondieieOndidiverseeie
issues like subsistence and mining I1 have seen that arliss absolutelyabsolu teh worksarkiorki
with all people to try to bring them together to a common solution

emil nottinottldottl president alaska native foundation former president
of AFN there are many reasons to support arliss for governor but the

most important reason isis that she stood with rural alaska on the subsistence
fight no other candidate can make this claim

nelson angapakangaiakAngapak former chairman of AFN 1 I m supporting arliss
she worked hard to protect the permanent fund she sponsored infla-

tion proofing so the dividend is larger today I1 watched her at the special
session on subsistence and she is a leader who will protect the subsistence
way of life

glenn tiny fredericks former chairmancochairmanco of AFN arliss
has done all she can and will continue to do all she can to support subsistence
issues arliss is the best person to take the state into the 1990s1990s she is a
good planner and will help the villages face the 1990 s

senator ted stevens senator frank murkowski and
congressman don youngyounqh your leadership abilities personal

integrity and visionvision for alaskasalanskas future are what our state needs in its next
governor

roy huhndorf president and CEO of cook inlet region inc
CIRI arliss has gone to the wall for us on three separate occasions on

subsistence 1982 1986 and 1990 and she has earned our support

martin B moore president emmonak corp 1 I have the greatest
respect for arliss when she handled the coghill withdrawal inin a calm
respectful manner she showed she has the leadership and ability to handle
other problems it isis time for a change and I1 support arliss for governor

frank pagano president koniagkoniaga inc the quality of life of our
people hasnchasn t improved with the last democratic governors ititss time for
a change arliss knows the system and the placersplayers and jim campbell brings
in the businessbus iniss knowhowknow how as a team theythe can t be beat they are honest
and up front

edgar blatchford chairman of the board chugachchurachChu gach alaska corp
1 I think arliss will be best for alaska she was committed to lobsjobs and
development for rural alaska long before it became fashionable no other
candidate for governor has a longer record and supported more legislation
for bush alaska

don peter ft yukon director doyon ltd alice petrivelli
1 I support arliss because of her continuous support chairman of the
inin improving education board the aleut

corporation

harriet beleal vice president tlingit haida indian tribes of
anchorage 1 I support arliss because arliss will be a governor for all people

native and all other residents she isis fair minded inin all her decisions

president george bush when I1 think of the stand youve taken
on0 ANWR on a sensible national energy policy to make us less dependent
on foreign oil all I1 can say isis god bless you and good luck
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